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"Of course, th argument In favor
o' dancln is tliat It's a healthful so

and makes you graceful. But
who would want tor ho healthy and
graceful If you'd cut out th' grabbln
hold of each other?"

LAUGHS
A llencfuclor

Jlmson Ph. yes. 1 know old Sim-co- n.

Ho was a good sort. He did a
Tory kind action onoo for me when
tho clouds wcro dark and threaten
ing and tho world looked so black.

Pirnson "What did ho do?
Jlmson Ho lent mo an umbrella.

Perfectly Safe
"Is your maid trustworthy?"
"Trustworthy? Why, I even glvo

her the key to the bread box!"
Buffalo Express.

IKrn't Itetricvo
Ted (at summer hotel) Those

pretty waiters' look awfully fetch- -

lng.
Xcd After you'vo been hero a

little whllo you'll find they fetch
nothing.

Favoralilo Kccortl
Alice Trust her! You surely

don't think sho could 'keep a secret?
Mario Well. 1'vo trusted her

with other things, and she kept them.
Boston Transcript.

Plcnint; lrosjKct
"Whero are you going?"
"To call on Mrs. Wallafiy-Wom-ba- U

Bettor come along. I under-
stand there nro somo very Interesting
things to bo heard."

"Ho so?"
"She baB Just quarreled with her

host friend." Pittsburg Post.

Getting Itendy
"I seo you havo supper a little

later every night dear."
"Yes; I'm working up gradually so

as to get cook ready for thoso twelve
Inning games." Pittsburg Post.

Her Pivfeienro
"What do you like most about my

famous painting or this sunset, Miss
Yclvorlon?"

"Tho frame, Mr. Dauborly."

rrniirt'fio'iiiowJiero
"My friend, will you oblige mo with

tho nnmo of tho cigar you Just sold

mo?"
"Certainly, sir. It Is called 'The

Peoplo'H Choice'."
"Hum, somebody ought to demand

u recount."

Financial Tip
"Pa, would you llko to savo somo

monoy?"
"i certainly would, my son."
"Well, I know how you can."
"How's that?"
"Quit imvln' mo tnko music les-

sons."

Tho Chief Victim
"Yes. ho lost ovory cent ho ever

had in stocks and bond specula

tlou."
"What's his business?"

'"Oh, lio edits tho financial advlco
In ono of tho magazines."

A flood Proscription
Mrs. Fnsby-Aylln- g. John, our

physician wants to send mo to a
summer resort for four weeks.

Her Husband. --Well, I don't
Wtme lilm.-BoBt- on Transcript,

VMUTfordTrftdo Is Medford Made
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13 UniiM ' StatesTilirmiixod for work.
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REGrULATING THE TRUSTS

i'odornl trades has or-I-t
takes the cor--

unvnHnns. with sill of its records and data. While the fail
ure congress to include in the budget necessary appro-
priations to support it, will hamper operations, work will
nevertheless proceed.

The commission is clothed with inquisitorial and regu-
lative powers. Lts authority enables it to secure authori-
tative information necessary to exercise the latter. ,

All corporations, firms" partnerships and individuals
engaged in interstate commerce (except banks and rail-

roads) are under the commission's jurisdiction, and must
file general and special reports and keep accounts as pre-
scribed by the commission. It is empowered to enforce the
anti-tru- st act, classify corporations, investigate trade con-

ditions in foreign lands, and to make public, at its discre-
tion, any facts uncovered, except trade secrets and names
of customers.

The supplementary anti-tru- st act of October 15, 1914,
gives the commission additional jurisdiction. This act de-

clares certain practices, such as price discrimination, re-

bating, price fixing and other such agreements, "where the
effect substantially lessens competition or tends to create
monopoly," to be unlawful, and gives the commission jur-
isdiction to act in such cases.

Besides this investigative
of the commission is contained in the section ot the trade
commission act dealing with "unfair methods competi
tion." The act practically gives the commission power to
define "unfair methods." The commission may act either
on complaint by injured parties from the outside, or on its
own motion, and as a result of its investigations.

Tho commission has the right to determine what con-

stitutes "unfair methods of competition" and to enforce
its conclusion by decrees. It can determine whether a
practice lessens "competition or creates a monopoly, and
may order such practice discontinued.

The United States courts are made final arbiters. Cor
porations may appeal to the

commission

the commissions order and iroin mere to tne supreme
court. The commission likewise can appeal.

The commission's proceedings are similar with inter-
state trade corporations to thoSe of the interstate com
merce commission with railroads. Tt defines the rules of
business, brings into the limelight methods in vogue and
polices "business-crime,- " but the court's ruling governs.

THE EUROPEAN BLOCKADES

1XTHAT can the United States do regarding the subma- -
V rinc blockade of Great

retaliatory blockade of Germany by the allies?
Nothing.
The president will protest, of course, hoping to secure

concessions favorable to neutral shipping. But that is all
it will amount to.

Precedent or no precedent, the blockades arc estab-
lished. They are legitimate war measures. neutrals
do not want their ships blown up by the Germans or seized
by the allies, they must keep them out of the war zone.

Neutrals have a right to sell their products to belliger-
ents, and the belligerents have the right to seize the ship-
ments to enemies. The risk of delivery should be borne
by the belligerent purchasers, not by the neutral scud's.

The United States during the war with the Confeder
acy established a most effective blockade. It starved out
the south as the allies are attempting to starve out the
Germans, and the Germans to starve out the allied nations.
It mav be inhumanitv, but an inhumanity we set the ex
amine in practicing. In 1898
Cuba, also.

The United States may
on the contraband list. But the

power, regulative power

circuit court appeals

Britain Germany

declared blockade

protest placing cotton
United

beyond

fisluKwim Stammering

straight

slippery
restless

slippery

loneliest
beneath

spring.

nation to make cotton contraband of cutting cot-

ton shipments England from the south'. England pro-

tested, but in vain.
allies considerate

United States allies offer buy instead con-

fiscating cargoes sinking ships United States
the Germans doing.

United States go belliger-
ents within their rights. Even they

States interfere. It it hoped
be prepared to make war the world. Besides,

have Bryan treaties most bcl-ligeran- ts,

which provide arbitration year's delay
of an international quarrel United States

reached German militarist viewpoint,
a ti'eaty'is a scrap paper be violated

The Melancholy Pelican

(Hen Lumpniiin in Hill Xqwh.)
Tho pelican perched on n slippery

niiiig Willi nothing to do but preen
fishes dipped mid dnneed

a ml Hipped the seaweed
Over her swung the npcodiug Hooks,
widgeon and brant and crnno; tho
swnn folk in olnyior spoke and rose
to tho norlli HfjniH. Tho pelican's

was white us and
like a distant alio counted tho

flight feather all, and
tlio curlew's wail. peace,

have pence! you one forever
do yon and wo
all and eneh havo nought tho distant

Fluttered tho wailing
to rest on tho slippery bough;

ho bobbed his bead and briefly
bent bo going

Tho pelican perched on a slippery
Mingbut n hibt year's bird wns sho

sho tho to bill
and it mystery. "Why is my

so so and
nro wings so strong, and what
tho call that snmmniiH all to buffet

is no ejpud srt

but I wight to tho fciiti

over bureau of

of

of

If

of from

and

we a of

the of
States was the first

yet why should I J'lco
foolinh birds to seek a northern
pond? lie still, bo still, my lifting
wings; I do not wMi to fly like
to sit in tho south a bit and witch tho

by." down
from the middle air n babel of
Hong rang to tho sky sho
flung her cry and fancied that she
sang.

Tho pelican perched on n
limb and sho was a bird
sho did not know things aio so
and never yet had heard. Out of the
sky to her call Unshed u gleam
against tho sun of all her kind that
flew tho answered n single one.
His billowinc breast was white as
snow and in tho las1 dnybcam;
ho floated up totho snag
and lit like nn answered dream.
"You'ro bore. You're herol My
pretty one. Como ocek tho north with
mo; it's hero, ray littlo

tho cypress Ho
tied Mio wailing curlew thence with

neck and sturo; they sprang
to thnt cvo of . .

Tho desurvo tho

u off
to

'

But the are much more than the
was. The to of

and as the
did, and are,

The will to war. Tho
arc if were not, the

United could is not, and is
never will on
we our peace with of tho

and a in
case and the
has not yet the that

mere of to at will.

Oitlil

where
itiuid green.

breast foam fihone
hail;

grertt answer-
ed "JInvo

witless
cry ftivo speech; why

aky?" curlow
down

said,
"You'd now.''

ful thrill from too
named

breast white, while, why
my

clouds along' There
high mount

the

by tho

wiMt

I'd

flight

why

there

wind

shono

dear,
tree." job.

ruffled
wing

bravo fair,

war,

not

not

ONLY PEACEFUL

PEOPLE IN EUROPE

ARE IHE GYPSIES

WASHINGTON', l). C. March - --

"Kiirope hiv stilt today o ut Icily

peaceful people, a people peaceful in

action, in intent and of peaceful con-

templation," iSii.vh a bulletin jiM is-

sued by the National Geographic so-cic- ty

at Washington. "According to
pres dijpatehossthis race is the only
Mich race, hut. then, it is one of the
moM peculiar peoples in the world's
hitor,v the gypsies.

"Kntering into lhe lilV of all nation;,

under the sun, yet a pail of no sin-

gle one; miuglimr themselves within
tho highest civilirattons, yd unlet-

tered; pilgrims upon an etctnal, wan-der.pnt- h,

vet forever true to the ties
ut" racial blood and to customs whose
origin and significance huvc been
fully forgotten, the sxpsy is the most
mysterious of nil, the strange ls

of folkdom.
Oilglo n .Mystery

'Whence they came has never horn
settled to a certaiut. All manner of
fables have been spun 'o explain
their origin. Since they tirst appear-
ed upon the stage of Kuropc in the
tniddlo ages, thev bae been identi
fied with the lost tribes of Israel the
'mixed multitude' thnt followed Mose.
out of Ku.vpt the Canunnitos the
Anionics, the Saracens and the Hgyp
tinns. Some hnve held the"1 to be the
children of Cain, nnd others have de
cided that thev were the children of
the Wandering Jew nnd inheritors of
the restless curse of their futhcr.

"The gypsies tluia-elv- es have never
professed to know who they weic r
whero they came from, but they have
shown great renditions to accept tho
conclusion mi Ibis subject of the
people among whom they lived. It

was not until' the growth of coinpar-uti- e

philology and the chance inves-

tigation of thogp-ic- s 'tongue in the
beginning of the lnt century that
scientists concluded the gyp-de- to he
u wandering low -- caste tribe from
northern India. Their language near-

ly resembles Snnscrit, the foundation
tongue ol all our western languages
which hns Held itself purest in In-

dian sources.
Unwritten One

"The language they have wonder-

fully preserved in the face of over-

mastering cultures and eternal wan-

dering. This has ot been accom-

plished by a litcrnture or b.v a close
cnrpointion. Ihe gypsies hnvo no
literature, and their language is an
unwritten one. while they, theeni- -

slves, are scattered in small baud
over tho whole face of the earth,
scattered oven more widely titan the
Jews. The gypsy calls himell
'rom,' menning mini, 'the man' of nil

men. His wife is 'romni'; his folk-lif- e

is 'romnipen,' and his language is
'romani'. Kveryone not of his nice
come under the generic term of 'gen-tilo- '.

'Gypsy-fol- k present the strangest
problems known to philology and
ethnography. An eleinentnry, io

folk persisting for centuries in

tho midst of complex Mcilmitions
they have retained their physical
characteristics, their tribal rules and
customs reminiscent of their far-dis-ta-

oxlrn-Kiiiopen- n past, their
highly inflected language, and their
thousand years of fever for rowing.
They ale absolutely singular and
without close parallel among the peo-

ples of earth.
Illttei-l- Persecuted

"Gypsy idigion and gypsy inspir-
ation may be summed up In two lines
from tho works of the Ocniinn poet,
Goethe:

'To give room for wandering is it
Thnt the world was mnde so wide.'
This folk entered Kuropc bv way

of Constantinople in the twelfth cen-

tury, nnd overflowed into the north-

ern Balkans, Hungary, Central and
Western Kurnpe, Kngland and thenco
to North and South America, lho
Knglish willed them Kgyptiuns, after
their supposed origin, whenco tho
nnmo 'gypsy'. They reached Ger-

many in about 1417 and Kngland
about 150D. At first they were treat-
ed kindly by tho western nations, but
their strangeness, their uno'onvenlion-ality- ,

their light-finger- wnyst their
proneness for fortuno-tellin- g, necro-
mancy,, black magin nnd (heir un-

willingness for work in nil forms soon
called down upon. them bitter perse
cution in Germany, Kngland, Franco
nnd tho NcthPilnnds. In tho Balkans,
Ilussin, Hungary nnd Poland tboy
wcro woll treated, nnd they nro
found in these countries in great
numbers today. Tt is estimated that
Kuropo has more than 000,000 gyp
sies."

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
28 H. HAnTLKTT

Phones M. 47 anil 47-J- 2

Anibulunto Hoivlco Coroner

v. . ..

EAIR DISPLAY

EXCELENT STATES

LOUIS J. SIMPSON

To lho, Kitllm't
In your Ishvio of .March ('.th Joti

luoto1 the Writer as stating that ho

wa dUHuMo'd with tho'OroRon iA

hlblt. Kvldently someone has Incor-

rectly quoted by nlatoiucuts, and I

detro through tho Columns or your

paper to correct tho error.
t did not criticise lho .Southern

Oregon exhibit In any manner, but
on tho other hand have spoken very
rouiilltuntitrlly on several occasions
or tiller exhibit, anil If tho nvcollcnt
boosting being done by Mr. 11. O.

Krnlilineh Tor, not only your section
of the country, but Tor the whole
state state ot Otugou.

N
Southern Oregon doc3 not need to

ho ashamed ot her exhibit nor of tho
tiinn hi chin-g- of tt. Whatever crit-

icism 1 made In connection with tho
Oregon exhibit referred to tho Com
nnd Curry county exhibits, and loan-muc- h

as Coos county Is my home
county, I considered I had a light
to criticise It as severejy as I wished
exuu If that criticism was mndo for
no other purpose than that of stir-

ring up urtlon at home on the part
of tho people to make n better and
more creditable showing In the Ore-

gon building from Coos and Curry
counties.

Tho Oregon building Is without
doubt attracting more pooplo tlinn
any other state building on tho
grounds, and tho whole state will
undoubtedly reap a great bonof!! front
tho splendid showing that It Is mak
ing In her exhibits and as result or

tho ery efficient booming which Is

boltm done under tho nblo leader-
ship of Mr. (loo. M. llyland.

Yours very truly.
It, J. .SIMPSON',

San Frnnrlrcn, Mnrch 22.

Italy Fortifies Ac-rsa- n Isles
LONDON. Mar. 2 1. Telegraphing

from Salonlkn, tho Dally .Mall'n corre-

spondent says:
"Tho Italians nro fortifying tin

Podcknncz Islands, formerly tho Tor
klsh Sporades, In tho Aegean sea.
with heavy callbro guns and numer-
ous ntcatnors nro nnld to bo taking
munitions there."

Tho Dadoknnos Islnnds better
known as tho Islands of tho Whlto
Sea llo off tho southern part of tho
west coast of Asia .Minor. The prin-

cipal Islands nro Htampalln, I.ero.
Pntnios, Nlknrla and Kulymnoa.

Stagnant Blood Given

A Quick Impulse
i

Wonderful Activity Im-

parted by a Famout
Remedy.

Tie nppmrancB of pimp'1, bolls, kln
eruption noil nil irllnc of Impure lilcwsl,

rail for U. K. H., the fmnmii blood purl lit r.
Cntlmrllrn. puritrt, Ixmi'l mum sail !

atlrra won't do.
No amount of bllo will tliiitrojr certain

crrm which rauie liloml nud iklu rruptlona.
Tue arc nwny ilown deep In tun tluuM,
Irlap In tti Yerj marrow of the boni-a- .

And aucU n condition rnlla for llio atarclitn
Influence of H. H. H. It la Indeed a remark-
able rcmrdjr, alnro It la ml en up by I be blond
ktreatn and never loaea IN midlclnal lutlu.
ener. (in nnd on It K: tbrough and
through the eutlro ayatem and alwajra wild
Ihe name dellnito action to dlilodi;e Kerm,
de-tr- their actlrltjr and atlmulato the liver,
lungi, kldnejr. bom-I- t nud akin to throw
them out completely.

It Htlmulatea ataguant blood, proTldra o
rational exhilaration to the nerve tentera and
thereby tho natural function of the body nro
arointed to rant out Intruder, no mailer how
atrnncly Intrenched they limy be, It refulea
the ancient theory that to dvatroy within un
ho uerriiH I lint cat Into our vltnla ciilU (or

drwra Hint dentroy our very ellence. (Jet
n bottle of H. H. H. today or any rtniKxl.it and
for epeclal advlco on aevero blood illaordrr
wrllo nt onco to tho Medlrnl Advlaer. 'Die
Hwlf. Hpeclllc Co., 10.1 Kwlft llldx., Atlanta,
(!u. Do dot accept a aubstltute, Imltt
upon what you nik tor.

EEXPO.STIONH

A white diagonal , .

checked madras &

Ide &Jwr
Collar

The leading rnen'o wear etorca
have Ido Silver Collars or can get
them for you butlf you have tho
slightest bother, writo us for a list
of our dealers nearcxt you,

CEO, P, IDE ( CO., IUwi, TROT, N. V.

IQIfi

DOUGLAS COUNTY

SPORTSMEN ENDORSE

EWING FOR WARDEN

lltiwelnu'tf IteNjow.)

At n meeting of tin' meiuberH of lho
Douglas County Gitino ussociution,
held ut the ot'fW ot S. C, Bartiuni
lus evening, It. d. Hwiitg of .Medfoid
was indorsed for state giuno warden
under the new- - iidiliiuislrutiou. Mr.

Kwiitg ban lived in southern Oioou
i.ir iimiil vcuix anil is said to be
well acipiuinted with the needs of the

spoilsmen. That Mr. MWing is cap- -

able of bundling l"e hiii' '" !"",... i'. i . i ..i i'game warden won crcon io hiihh
mid the administiatiou is Hie lieiiet oi
local people who know him poison- -

nlly.
The following resolution won

adopted with icfereiico to Mr. Kw-mg- 's

indorsement :

"Wbeieas, th game und fish
Is one of the largest nnd

most impoitaiil of our state institu-

tions; and,
"Whcrt'iis, the prolcelion nnd prop

agation of our wild nniinul lilV lm

attained such magnitude that only
men of wide experience and clowo ac- -

niiainlonco with the work should be
uimnintcil to fill uuv of the ndiiiiuis
trntivc vacancies connected with the
work; and,

"Whereas. K. L. Kwing of .Med-for-

Of., is possessed of nil the

noeesiirv iiallfieiitiniis nnd experi-

ence, being a business mini of uttipics-tionc- d

ability und a man outiiclv
to tho sportsmen of tin

community; thcrefoic, be it
"Itcsolved, Hint the Douglas ('mm

ty Game Protective nssoeialioii, III

meeting iissi'iiibled, do unaiumouslv
iiiibri him mid recct fully u-- k that
the state I -( mid game coiiimWsinii

do appoint It. I. Kwing state guinc
wmdeir. It is finther

"Itesohcd, that u copy of this res-

olution be snt to the new slate game
commission when it is organised.

"Dated this llilh day of Mareh,
HH...

J. II. SYKBS, President.
A. 1 PALM. Secretary.

Information (or
Lung Sufferers

Tho inn kern of Kohlimn'a Allenc
live will l plruaed In oeiid rnportx
ut recovrlra from ruborcutol nnd
n liouklt'l of latere! t urferer.
with InformiUluii ntiout diet und
frenh air InveallRnte this ie3111 u,urliniitin r I'lilln.. I'M.

-- yr llrnr Mr 1'or ln rtim I
nn ninieled llh heiuorrhsiir. nt
llir Iuuk, nnd Inter I t IxUrn

llh n urtrrr nttueb of iinrunioiiln.
When I reentered umi'Unll lit
trull. Mlimil Ihe Imtiar I tin left
.fill, n IrlaMlilf, ImrkltiK rnunh,
ttlileli nn meitlelnr I hail (nk.ru rmilil
llrtlnlr. II nn nl till time, llnrrli,

ItMtt, (lial I nlnrlrd Inklnic Kekninn'
Allerallte. In n horl time my
coiikIi Hone nnd I m prin.
nniineril tiell. I rnmiol irak Inn
kliilily for Ihe noo.1 II tin ili.iie."
I A lli ret In leil. I

Slene,l IIOWltl) U ICI.OIV..
r.rkiiliin'a Allernllvo I meat ellliiv-clo- u

In lirunclunl riU.irrli nud ae-er-

llirunl nnd lunir nrfectlona and
III" atiii I'ontnlln

mi Imrmful or
Accept no auliatlluta. tjiniin alio.
II reKHUr aire, iz. niim u,
drUKRlat" Wrllo for booklet of ro
roverle
Kekuian Laboratory, I'lilUdrlulila.

Price 1 nuil i n I lot lie.

THE PAGE
Hcilford's Lcatlii3 Theater

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

ioi mso.v

The Law of the
Range

In Thru PnrtM

Prom the Hook by Wayne (Jroovcs
Ininows, fciitiirliii;

WM. CLIFFORD and
MARIE WALCAMP

J'ouilccntli I'plsodo
of tho

Master Key
Tiyn PflitH. '

Ono Act. IVpiH-r- Coincily

Hot Stuff
Willi Win, l'iuiey mid (lalo

Henry

It's Always a Bin Show at the Pane.

Admission

For That New

EASTER SUIT
Tailored to Fit

128 East
SEE KLEIN Upstairs

MAIN

IN FIVE MINUTES

NO SICK STOMACH

ilGESTION A

If wlml Mid J""! "' M iurliii m

jour Nloiiiuili or lies IIUo a lump f

lead, rcruHlait to Uk'I or Mill tioton

kiik and (tructato wiitf, tiiitHK,nt"d

rood, or havo a reeling or iIImIiiohk.

heartburn, fullmwn, nannea. bud taii
In mouth und utoutneli heailiieho, joii
tan Riiiely get relief In flui luluuto.

Auk jour pliuriniirim to nlmw you

tho foruiulii. plainly pilatd tin lltoo
rirty-coi- it I'tiKUH ol Pnpotn niiipeiiHla,

then on will iludersiand why d)
peptic tioliblert or all lilud utUNt ,

pud why It relievo bomc, nutnfiirdor
ritomitchti or linllKontlon In fh mill

uteri. ' Pnpe'n )laiemln" Is harm
lenn; InHtoH llko cnitdy, thoiiKh mm It

done will tllgoit and prepare ror
Into tho blood nil lho food

you eatt bouillon, It Diatom ou po to
the table with a hoallliy appetltti; but
what will pliMiao hi moat, In that
j nit will reel thai jour iKiluuvli and
Intofttliiofi aio clean and rroah, and

cut will not ued to lonorl to latm-live- n

or liver pill for tilllntmiUHin or
coiiHtliiatloii,

TliU city will havo many "I'lipo's
Dlapepnln" craiibn, na mimo pmiplo
will call them, but yun will bo eiilhu.
-- Iiullc about HiIk pleuilld Mtomneh

prounrotlon. too, If ynti over tnko It
for Itullitcatlon, gao. benrtburn,
aourinwtn, iiVNieptiiii, or any nwiiuiii'ii
uiUery.

(let mimo now, thlH minute, and rid
jntirii'df of Htoiniii-- iuler and indl-gestl-

In five uilnutoti d.

STAR
Wednesday -- Thursday

"Exploits
of Elaine"

Ninth Episode, Two Parts

THE DEATH RAY

Pathe Weekly

Old Peg Leg's Will
A minimi story In two parts, wild

Grace Ctinard and Francis Ford

One-Pa- rt Comedy

His Wife's Husband

Admission 5 and 10 Cents

Kvery Pound of ""

DAISY
Creamery HiiIIit

Ih mndo from Jnckiton County Cream
at our rnctory in Modfnnl. Thai m

why It linu that Hiiperlor ipiallty,

The White Velvet Ice Cream Co.
.MciUord, Ore.

IIOrUAMIlKAV

Imported Percbrron ntnlllon owned
by Wnltoc Klttti, will innko tho soa-Bo- n:

Mondnyi and Tnnnday at Anb-lan- d

Ilv1ry Mtnblo: Wodnomlnyii and
Tlmrmlay, i)t H- - W- - HobUmon'n, Tal-oit- ti

KrldnyH ami Riitunlit), Vlncont'H
llarn, Modforil, Phono I'J, JacltHOii-vlll- o,

Ore. .

T

ft

V


